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NEW SCHOOL OPENED.

The patrons of the new school
""- - " .....- - '' ii.niMi.ri8Mi.iiLi '",'! Iwhich U about four niul and n half -- 1LL2.Z2.. .i.p

BIG 11
IN

NEWSPAPERS

The Bend Bulletin has
made arrangement
the Portland Oregonian
for clubbing the two
papers at a great re-

duction from the ustial
prices. In addition to
such reduction, each
yearly subscriber will
receive free a set of the
well known Rogers sil-

ver plated teaspoons,
which usuallv sell for
$2.50.

Dally Orsgonlan (regular price) peryr $6.00
The Bend Bulletin (regular price! per
yer $1.50

Total $7.50
Roth paper (through The Bulletin)
per year.. $6.52

Saving $1.52

Daily and Sunday Oregonian (regular
price) per year $3.00
The Bend Bulletin (regular price) per
yCm t u 9 9 t ) m e)kaf

Total $9.50
Both paper (through The Bulletin)
per year,,,.,.,.,,,,,.,,,.. 0.vU

Saving,.. $1.50

The illustration shows
the design of the tea-

spoons, which are of
the popular Narcissus
pattern, French gray
finish and will last a
lifetime. There are six
of these spoons in a set
and they go absolutely
free to yearly subscrib-

ers at the rates above
quoted. Send orders,
accompanied by remit-
tance to

THE
BEND

BULLETIN

Just try

with

m les cast of town, met ou Tliurs-da- y

of last neck for n neighbor-
hood picnic. The cabin on the
Sharpies property wan transformed
into a schoolhoue. The walls
svere papered, seaW put In, wood

cut and ever) thing made ready lot
the opening. School opened Mon
lay morning; with Mls Ida Youn
as toucher, and fourteen pupiU en
rolled.

l.nt In Bend Country.

The Bulletin in in receipt of the
following letter:

Chicago, 1m.., Jan. iStli, 1911,
To TitK Hdito' Do you know the

whereabouts of a young man by the name
ot 1're.l SaleNk)? He i rather thort,
weighing about, 1 45, and hat light hair
and blue eye. He I very pleasant, al
t'tough rather quiet, and It a carpenter
by trade.

Hi mother I very anxious to hear
from him. Any Information that you
may be able to give me will be appreciate
eJ. 15. D. KVANS,

3457 Wilcox Ave., Chicago, III.

Recorder' Court Actlvs).

H.tHansen and Villiam Ander
on were each fined f7 50 by Re

corder Ellis eterdny, the chargt
being drunk and disorderly. Chs.
Novelli was fined $15 this morning
for carrying concealed weapons, and
$7.50 tor druukeness.

Henry & McFee sent in a check
for f 17.50 to pay the fines of An
drew Moe and John Ingalls, who
were fined some time ago.

Plenty or Fire Fighter.
Ton'ght at 8 o'clock the Bend

Athletic Association will organize
a volunteer fire company. It will
petition the Council to allow it the
use of a hose cart for drilling pur
poses.

Nick Wcidpr desires it announc-
ed that there will be a meeting at
the House House Friday evening
to organize a fire company.

D. I. & P. Receivership Terminates.
Lost week the Court approved

Engineer Redfieldd reports, made
both as Receiver of the old Des
chutes Irrigation & Power Co. aud
as Special Commissioner, discharg
ed him as receiver and exonerated
his bonds.

aoES TO JAIL.
G F. Zimmerman, arrested last

week for passing worthless checks,
has been bound over to the Grand
Jury and committed to the County
Jail in default of $500 bail by Jus
tice OrcutL He was taken Io

Prineville Friday.

Loj; Cabin Opens Saturday.
Sceley & McGrath will open tbeit

Log Cabin Saloon on Bond Street
at noon this Saturday. The es-

tablishment ts boused in the most
unique building of its kiud in Cen-

tral Oregou, it being built of log
and slabs to resemble a log cabin.

Mcdlllvrny Boost Territory.
That the sagebrush plains louthrait ol

Uend Is a tuoit promUluc grain xrowfu
country is the opinion of V. J. AlcUill
vray, who has a wide acquaintance vritl.
farming lands of the United Mates sun
Canada. Mr. McClllvray has lived li.
North Dakota and bomestcaded alto in
Canada, aud in bis opinion the dry
farming laud that is to rapidly bciu
taken up by settlers in Crook county It
as good as any be has seen. Mr. Mc
Clllrray has a large irrigated raucl.
some mile from town, but until a few

days ago had never been out on tin
plains After inakiug the trip he said.

"If I bad a homcjtead right left, i
certainly would use it within twenty-fou- i
hours by Cling on a claim out on the
plain. That is sure to be a fine grain
country iu a few years and there will U
no bother with irrigation. If 1 had a
sun old enough to homestead, I would
have him file on a jjo-acr-e claim out
there immediately.

Hill Troubles Homesteaders.
In hauling their lumber and supplies

out from iieud, the homesteaders hud a
' difficult bill to pull up seven miles aud a
half out from town. This is the hill op
poiite the ranch of V. W. McOillvray.
Al the steepest point there is a sharp

j turn, makfug it almost impossible for a
team to pull a Heavy 104a up tne Incllue,
The homesteaders say that, at a very
small expense to the couuty, the road
could be changed so as to avoid this bad
hill. The couuty, it is said, has done no
work whatever on this stretch o( road
nearly a mile iu length, which was
changed ,oiue time ago to the section

, line by ranchers who did not want It to
cross their holdings. The former road
through the field is still being used by
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The Bend Townsife Company
OWNERS OF THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE AND ADDITIONS.

North Addition Center Addition Lava Road Addition Park Addition
ALL STHJCTLY INSIDE PROPERTY.

PRICES AND TERMS ATTRACTIVE,

his old cut-of- f there Is a notice to the
fleet that all gates are doted. A pe-

tition to the county commistioners
for the elimination of tills steep hill

will probably be sent In soon by utcrs of
1 he road.

ROY BURT WEDS.

Supplies Come In For Irrigation Com
pony' Reclamation Work.

,k 1'INK, Oregon, Jan. 30. Roy Hur
aud Mrs. I. A. Wise were married at
Mr. Hurt's home four miles west of La

i'ine. Only intimate friends of the fam-

ily attended. Judge Will I'ordhum tied
the knot.

The Deschutes Land Co's. supplies
have begun to come In. They have a

meam shovel aud a large dredger on the
way.

Mrs. Fred Rrrlngton returned from a

visit to Portland and California cities.
Chas, Thomas of Crescent wui In La

V ue a few days last week getting some
blacksmith work done.

B. V. Pitman, prop, of the Hotel L
Pine, has been advised from Seattle, that
the Oregon Trunk will continue con- -

tructiou work south of Head within 60
days.

MUCH FREIGHT TO LAIDLAW.

Laidlaw, Oregon., Jan. 30, C, M

Couch and son returned from Shaniko
Tuesday with U.ooo pounds of freight
for G, W. Homer and others.

Mr, Dullard has moved his blacksmith
shop into his. new building.

Brwin Couch has returned from Red-

mond,

J. A, Fallgatter, of Redmond, paid

Laidlaw aud vicinity a visit this week.

Miss P.ula Hotaling of fiend, spent the
past week at Laidlaw, the guest of Mrs.

Bart Nichols.

Will Levcreni of Gist was a Laidlaw

visitor Thursday.

(list Happenings,

Gist, Oregon., Jan. 30. The Kerry &

Wilson saw mill at Sisters has closed

down until spring ou account of being j

unable to gst water for ocratitig pur
poses.

C C. Cooper and win have been ery
busy grubbing on their ranch.

There are several cases of the grlpxr
in this locality.

Alex Levcreni. says he want to srll
his ranch aud go to his old Southern
home.

Miss Violet McKlmicy and Oeorg I'nl
Ham pasted the eighth grade exa miiia
lion at the Gist school last week.

Hatray Notice.
Takeii up at my pi ire alxuit Jan. 11,

one light red cow and calf, Onr half l

cow's face Is white, rr mark on rlgh
ear a awjllow fork, left ear cut square
off. No oilier discernible brand.

Dan R. Smith, Laidlaw, Ore. 47 49

li sllusltd la the very brstt of
B"
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the IHtchutri Vlly,on the txuki
oflhcDcKhui-- s Klrrr where Iht

tt plat Umber tell inrcli the
IftigitcJ lands. No other town In all
Central Orenon ! m well located for
economic development, uo other can ap-

proach It la the beaiUy ami healthful-u- ct

of Its suirounillngi, auct none will
he hair so much benefitted by the coming
of Ibt rsllroadi.

A great Irrigation tegregatlou hit 111

headquarters st Iieud, Al lent twenty
billion feet of limber li tributary to the
town, whow milling Iu Ittelf ai.urci a
great future Th IJeKhutct river In the
Immediate vicinity offers awne JJ,)
horsepower for the operation of the 111III1

and plant! ofthc future, No town In the
Norlhweit list th openings fur manu-
facturers, smalt aud Urge, that Uend hsi.

The Oregon Trunk Railroad Is build-
ing Io Uend, I'ractkally all the grading
from the Columbia Klver la completed,
and cars will be running early In 1911,

Iieud will lie the terminus of this road fur
a considerable period. The Ifarrlmsn
Deschutes Koad slresdy Is building
Into the Uend country. The

Hue of the lllltroadbrauctic
off from the Columblu-Klamall- i Hue ft
Uend. Iieud, then, is situated at what

will belhf ml Ini porta lit JuMtUiapwIiil
la Oregon

Immediately dacenl to Jlend ire
tome three bundled Ibouuad acres of
Irrlgtlid land under the Carey Act aegre-gallo-

of the Central Oreeon Irrlgatisn
Company. Thla land la FHIIIt.

water right coat v an acre,
iHityern meant indenlence. eighty
setae tHlngi wealth Mmy prodUM
adapted In the temperate ne Ihrleea In
(he rltii volaanle til. The land li eatlly
worked and wateird. II ofTm the great
eat Irrlgatloniiri opportunity Is be found
In the Northweal A great amount al
twn.truetlou la being conducted by the
rompauy.

I'roni HeiM aelller are toeale.1 on jav
acre homt.lsadaou the va.l hhiiIuii
Ixu.ti Umla to Iht aMithea.1 Here It
fminl the Mggrtt and the la big chance
fur the Ian I hungry to get free Oovern-iiien- l

land that It worth the having
Uend It the mo.t beautiful and health,

fulluwu In Central Oregou, It hata pub-
lic wat.r ajritrw, with abaolulely pure
water It he a elrvtllc llghti, aplendld
tchoali, churchct, a flee library, hotela,
bauka, etc.

The rallroedi are coming lluty
and get In on the ground floor. Central
Oregon la the grealeal hoineaeekert' and
Inrettora' proposition In all the Weal Io.
lay. Iieud It the pleat point of Central

Oregon. Itlidwtlucd Iu make a mag.
ulAccntelly Thote who came to Uend
now aud Io the country around lleud,
will win wonderful reward! fur their
furetlghl.

V, I want you to come Io lleud. Write
ut for iufurmatUu-- we ahatl lcgUdlo
help you In every potalble way,

30cnb (Bonuncrcial club
JDcno, QrCflOli

-- MSB40-

THE BEND BULLETIN

Solicits Inquiries
About Up-To-D- atc

JOB
PRINTING

A10DRKNTYPB. MODERN
MACMINRPy, MODI-U-

MGTJIODS.
Call at offlco nr plinno us.

I'lione No, 86
Wall Street, near Ohio.

Just try The Hiitlctln Job Prlntcry,

J. B. Montague
Contractor Builder

Plans and Estimates Chccrftilly Furnished.
See me before building.

Residence south of baseball field Uend, Oregon


